California Homeschool Support Groups by County (updated 11/2021)

This list is offered by Peach Blossom School as a resource for California homeschool families. [https://peachblossompsp.wixsite.com/homeschool](https://peachblossompsp.wixsite.com/homeschool)

Statewide Groups:

Homeschool Association of California (HSC), [https://www.hsc.org/](https://www.hsc.org/) , [https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeSchoolAssociationofCalifornia](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeSchoolAssociationofCalifornia)

California Homeschool Network (CHN), [https://www.californiahomeschool.net/](https://www.californiahomeschool.net/) , [https://www.facebook.com/groups/CaliforniaHomeschoolNetwork](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CaliforniaHomeschoolNetwork)

Christian Home Educators Association (CHEA), [http://cheaofca.org/](http://cheaofca.org/) , [https://www.facebook.com/groups/homeschoolcalifornia](https://www.facebook.com/groups/homeschoolcalifornia)

Special Circumstances:

CA Homeschooling with an IEP, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingWithAnIEP/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingWithAnIEP/)

Gifted Homeschoolers Forum [https://www.facebook.com/groups/ghfdiscuss/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ghfdiscuss/)

CA Homeschool College Seekers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/CollegeSeekers/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CollegeSeekers/)

Homeschool and NCAA Academic Eligibility [https://www.facebook.com/groups/412094025796980/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/412094025796980/)

Secular, Eclectic Academic Homeschoolers, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/seahomeschoolers/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/seahomeschoolers/)

Northern California Homeschool Field Trips and Events [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1643879582533033](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1643879582533033)

Alameda

Alameda Oakland Home Learners [http://www.aohl.net/](http://www.aohl.net/)

Bay Area Christian Homeschoolers [https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/](https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/)

Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers, [http://www.sfbaghs.org/](http://www.sfbaghs.org/)

Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene, [https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene](https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene)

Bay Area Homeschool Network [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1537398423139116/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1537398423139116/)

Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling [https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/)

Bay Area Unschooling Connections [https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/)

DaVinci Homeschool Group [https://www.meetup.com/DaVinci/](https://www.meetup.com/DaVinci/)

East Bay Homeschoolers [https://groups.io/g/ebhome](https://groups.io/g/ebhome)

East Bay Muslim Homeschoolers [https://eastbaymhs.wixsite.com/ebmh](https://eastbaymhs.wixsite.com/ebmh)

East Bay Self-Directed Education [https://www.facebook.com/groups/EASTBAYSDE](https://www.facebook.com/groups/EASTBAYSDE)


Fremont Area Homeschooling Families [https://www.facebook.com/groups/635816846549459/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/635816846549459/)

Northern California Homeschool Field Trips and Events [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1643879582533033](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1643879582533033)


SF Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers, [http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html](http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html)

TVE Walnut Creek/Lafayette Park Day  https://www.facebook.com/groups/226670764871250/

Victory Sports League Fremont  victorsportseastbay@yahoo.com

Alpine
Amador County Homeschool Connection  https://www.facebook.com/groups/383355335052927/
Calaveras Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/384774444928290/
El Dorado Homeschoolers Network  https://www.facebook.com/groups/360517857351491/
Secular Homeschoolers of El Dorado County  https://www.facebook.com/groups/352913355372553/

Amador
Amador County Homeschool Connection  https://www.facebook.com/groups/383355335052927/
Amador Homeschool Events/Field Trips  https://www.facebook.com/groups/255180118334587/
Amador Homeschooler Hangouts  https://www.facebook.com/groups/2316127915287817/
Big Oak Homeschoolers  http://bigoakhomeschoolers.com/
Calaveras Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/384774444928290/
El Dorado Homeschoolers Network  https://www.facebook.com/groups/360517857351491/
Sacramento Christian Organization of Parent Educators  https://scopehome.org/

Butte
Butte Home Schoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ButteHomeSchoolers/
Butte County Christian Homeschool Network  https://www.facebook.com/groups/336334683208251/
Thrive Homeschool Program  https://www.thrivechico.org/

Calaveras
Amador County Homeschool Connection  https://www.facebook.com/groups/383355335052927/
Calaveras Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/384774444928290/

Colusa
Yuba/Sutter Homeschooling Moms  https://www.facebook.com/groups/128829140522441/
Yuba-Sutter Homeschool Meetup  http://www.meetup.com/homeschool-532/;  yshomeschoolgroup@gmail.com

Contra Costa
Bay Area Christian Homeschoolers  https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/
Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers,  http://www.sfbaghs.org/
Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene,  https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene
Bay Area Homeschool Network  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1537398423139116/
Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling  https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/
Bay Area Unschooling Connections  https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/
CHD Academy, Pleasant Hill, https://www.chdacademy.org/faqs

Contra Costa County Homeschool Group https://www.meetup.com/The-Contra-Costa-County-Homeschool-Meetup-Group/
Contra Costa Homeschool Families

Diablo Valley Unschooling Co-op https://www.meetup.com/The-Contra-Costa-Unschooling-Group/

East Bay Homeschoolers https://groups.io/g/ebhome

East Bay Muslim Homeschoolers https://eastbaymhs.wixsite.com/ebmh

East Bay Self-Directed Education https://www.eastbaymhs.wixsite.com/eastbaysde

East Bay TORCH (Roman Catholic Homeschooling), http://eastbaytorch.simplesite.com/

East Contra Costa Explorers https://www.facebook.com/groups/531632983651475/


Homebuilders http://homebuildershomeschool.com/index.php

Homeschool 101 for Contra Costa County

Homeschooling Group of Contra Costa https://www.facebook.com/groups/114118032022852/

Lainie’s Learning Lane (classes) http://www.lainieslearninglane.com/

SF Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers, http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html

Sienna Ranch (classes) https://www.siennaranch.net/programs/home-school/

Tri-Valley Explorers http://www.trivalleyexplorers.com/

TVE Walnut Creek/Lafayette Park Day https://www.facebook.com/groups/226670764871250/

Wild Oak Homeschool Enrichment (Classes) https://wildoakforesteducation.org/

Del Norte

Howland Hill Outdoor School, https://www.nps.gov/redw/learn/education/howland-hill-outdoor-school.htm

El Dorado

Big Oak Homeschoolers http://bigoakhomeschoolers.com /

Bridgeway Homeschool Support Ministry (Rocklin) http://bridgeway.church/homeschool-support/

El Dorado Homeschoolers Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/360517857351491/

Folsom Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/folsomhomeschoolers/

Homeschooling in Folsom https://www.facebook.com/groups/460980914102969/

North Lake Tahoe Homeschooling Community, https://www.facebook.com/groups/599225314254003/

Sacramento Christian Organization of Parent Educators https://scopehome.org/

Secular Homeschoolers of El Dorado County https://www.facebook.com/groups/35291335372553/

South Lake Tahoe Homeschoolers, https://www.facebook.com/groups/1826680814320045/

Fresno

Central Valley Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/cvhslb
Christian Home Educators of Fresno Area http://www.chefa.org/
Christian Homeschoolers of the Central Valley https://www.facebook.com/groups/222714727757623/
Fortitude Christian Homeschool Speech and Debate fortitude.speech.debate@gmail.com
Fresno Area Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/FresnoAreaHomeschoolers/
Fresno-Clovis TK-2nd Homeschool Tribe https://www.facebook.com/groups/1696834240621158/
Homeschooling Older Kids in the Fresno Area https://www.facebook.com/groups/fresnoareaolderkidsHS/
Synergy Homeschool Cooperative https://www.homeschool-life.com/2351/

Glenn
Butte Home Schoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/ButteHomeSchoolers/

Humboldt
Christian Homeschoolers of Humboldt County https://www.facebook.com/groups/309478791238/
Humboldt Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/humboldthomeschoolers/
TEACH Homeschool Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/TEACHhomeschoolgroup/

Imperial
Homeschooling in Southern California https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/
SoCal Charlotte Mason https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalcm/

Inyo
Check neighboring counties

Kern
Bakersfield Homeschool Activities Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/215585051944899/
Bakersfield Homeschooling Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/118122198273435/
Bakersfield Latter-Day Saint Homeschool Families https://www.facebook.com/groups/168406550003076/
Edwards AFB Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/208838495828248/
Four Seasons Christian Homeschool Group (Tehachapi) https://www.facebook.com/groups/438729829599266/
Home Educators Resource Center http://www.hercbakersfield.org/
Homeschoolers of Ridgecrest and Cal City https://www.facebook.com/groups/ridgecresthomeschoolers/
Homeschooling in Southern California https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/
Secular Homeschoolers of the High Desert https://www.facebook.com/groups/360281624590581/
Stallion Springs Homeschool Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/1861927320691642/
Tehachapi Homeschool Co-op https://www.facebook.com/groups/775716729136919/

Kings
Christian Home Educators of Fresno Area http://www.chefa.org/
Christian Homeschoolers of the Central Valley https://www.facebook.com/groups/222714727757623/
Valley Christian Home Educators , vche93230@gmail.com
Lake
Christian Homeschool Curriculum https://www.facebook.com/groups/131390753665892/
Mendocino and Lake County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/830417426979755/
Lassen
See neighboring county
Los Angeles
AltaPasa Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/AltaPasaHomeschoolers/
Antelope Valley Homeschoolers, https://www.facebook.com/groups/AntelopeValleyHomeschoolers/
Burbank Homeschoolers, https://www.facebook.com/groups/1618107981810411/
Calvary Homeschool Group (Burbank), https://www.calvarybiblechurch.org/homeschool-group
Carson Classical Conversations Homeschool Group gracecarsoncc@gmail.com
Celebration Education (classes) https://www.celebrationeducation.com/
Christian Home Educators of Antelope Valley https://www.facebook.com/groups/1565482467026751/
Discovery of Learning https://www.discoveryoflearning.net/
East San Gabriel Valley Homeschoolers, https://www.facebook.com/groups/324682014761662/
Excellence in Education Academy http://excellenceineducationhomeschooling.com/
Homeschool Connection https://www.facebook.com/groups/657559218005144/
Homeschool Moms of Glendora, https://www.facebook.com/groups/653765071391729/
Homeschooling in Santa Clarita Valley https://www.facebook.com/HomeschoolingInSCV?fref=ts
Homeschooling LA https://www.facebook.com/groups/1159840177409093/
Homeschooling in Southern California https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/
Huckleberry Center for Creative Learning (Valencia) http://www.hucklearning.org/
Inland Empire Catholic Homeschoolers, https://groups.io/g/IECHgroup
Long Beach Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/LongBeachHomeschooling/
Los Angeles Unschoolers https://www.facebook.com/LAUnschoolers
Monrovia Area Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/568982996614056/
North SFV Homeschool Park Days, https://www.facebook.com/groups/187316265243067/
Santa Clarita Homeschooling https://www.facebook.com/groups/santaclaritahomeschool/
Secular Homeschoolers of the High Desert https://www.facebook.com/groups/360281624590581/
SoCal Charlotte Mason  https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalcm/

South Bay Homeschool Network, https://www.facebook.com/groups/SouthBayHomeschoolNetwork/

South Bay Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/southbayhomeschoolerscommunity/

The Middle Matters Homeschool Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/737266716676719/

Southern California Catholic Home Educators http://www.southerncaliforniacatholichomeeducators.org/

Urban Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/UrbanHomeschoolers/

West SFV Homeschool Friends https://www.facebook.com/groups/146298329402901/

West Valley Homeschool Park Day https://www.facebook.com/groups/wvhomeschoolersinfoexchange/

Whitter Homeschool Friends https://www.facebook.com/groups/whittierhomeschoolfriends/

Madera

Christian Home Educators of Fresno Area http://www.chefa.org/

Madera Ranchos Homeschool Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/39955850122198/

Marin

Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene,https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene

Bay Area Homeschool Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/1537398423139116/

Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/

Homeschoolers in Marin http://www.homeschoolersinmarin.org/

Marin Homeschoolers  http://marinhomeschoolers.org/, https://www.facebook.com/groups/366134773813903/

Petaluma Homeschool Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/petalumahomeschoolnetwork/

Bay Area Unschooling Connections https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/

SF Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers, http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html

Sonoma County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/135488600389447/

Sonoma County Unschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1607628806200803/

Mariposa

Mariposa Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/806306606118696/

Mendocino

Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene,https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene

Bay Area Unschooling Connections https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/

Christian Homeschool Curriculum https://www.facebook.com/groups/131390753665892/

Mendocino and Lake County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/830417426979755/

Merced

Central Valley Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cvhslib

Christian Home Educators of Fresno Area http://www.chefa.org/

Christian Homeschoolers of the Central Valley https://www.facebook.com/groups/222714727757623/
Los Banos Homeschool Co-op  https://www.facebook.com/groups/LosBanosHomeschoolcoop/
Merced Home Learners  https://www.facebook.com/groups/718670604872030/
Modoc
Check neighboring counties
Mono
Check neighboring counties
Monterey
Homeschoolers of San Benito and Monterey County  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1624712211108859/
Living Waters, https://www.facebook.com/groups/livingwaterhomeschool/
Monterey County Gifted  https://www.facebook.com/groups/montereycountygifted/
Monterey Peninsular Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/519630511385912/
Napa
Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling  https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/
Bay Area Unschooling Connections  https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/
Napa Valley Homeschoolers and Unschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/31360209940165/
Nevada
Bridgeway Homeschool Support Ministry (Rocklin)  http://bridgeway.church/homeschool-support/
Nevada County Homeschooling/Unschooling Connections  https://www.facebook.com/groups/712287572142419/
North Lake Tahoe Homeschooling Community,  https://www.facebook.com/groups/599225314254003/
Penn Valley Homeschoolers
Orange
The Arbor Learning Community,  https://www.thealtarlearningcommunity.com/
Awesome OC Homeschoolers (West OC)  https://www.facebook.com/groups/639402202753233/
Celebration Education (classes)  https://www.celebrationeducation.com/
Crown Homeschool Community  https://www.homeschool-life.com/ca/crown/
Discovery of Learning  https://www.discoveryoflearning.net/
Future OC Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/808892602526905/
Good Company: Homeschool Community  https://www.facebook.com/groups/919019898223530/
Homeschool Moms of OC  https://www.facebook.com/groups/815157478573061/
Homeschooling OC Teens  https://www.facebook.com/groups/869071246475884/
Homeschooling in Southern California  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/
Inland Empire Catholic Homeschoolers,  https://groups.io/g/IECHgroup
Jewish Homeschoolers of OC  https://www.facebook.com/groups/232616730218181/
Mission Viejo Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/missionviejohomeschoolers/
North Orange County Catholic Home Educators [http://www.nocche.info/home.html](http://www.nocche.info/home.html)

OC Homeschoolers [https://www.meetup.com/OC-Homeschoolers/](https://www.meetup.com/OC-Homeschoolers/)

Orange County Homeschool Moms [https://www.facebook.com/groups/ochomeschoolmoms/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/ochomeschoolmoms/)

So Cal Charter School Info Group [https://www.facebook.com/groups/964284686950034/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/964284686950034/)

SoCal Charlotte Mason [https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalcm/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalcm/)


Veritas Christian Homeschool Speech and Debate [http://veritas.stoausa.org/](http://veritas.stoausa.org/)


**Placer**

Auburn Secular Homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/AuburnSecularHomeschoolers/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/AuburnSecularHomeschoolers/)

Big Oak Homeschoolers [http://bigoakhomeschoolers.com/](http://bigoakhomeschoolers.com/)

Bridgeway Homeschool Support Ministry (Rocklin) [http://bridgeway.church/homeschool-support/](http://bridgeway.church/homeschool-support/)

El Dorado Homeschoolers Network [https://www.facebook.com/groups/360517857351491/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/360517857351491/)

Hands in Motion Homeschool Enrichment (Roseville) [http://www.handsinmotion4learning.com/](http://www.handsinmotion4learning.com/)

Natural Branches Homeschool Support [https://www.facebook.com/groups/2280342132280985/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/2280342132280985/)

North Lake Tahoe Homeschooling Community, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/599225314254003/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/599225314254003/)

Reno Homeschoolers/Unschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/471500579569340/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/471500579569340/)

Reno/Sparks LDS Homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/Reno_Sparks.LDS.Homeschoolers/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Reno_Sparks.LDS.Homeschoolers/)

Roseville Area Homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/287945981347882/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/287945981347882/)

Sacramento Christian Organization of Parent Educators [https://scopehome.org/](https://scopehome.org/)

South Lake Tahoe Homeschoolers, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1826680814320045/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1826680814320045/)

**Plumas**

Check neighboring counties

**Riverside**

Anchor Christian Homeschool Speech and Debate (Riverside) [https://sites.google.com/site/anchorspeechanddebate/](https://sites.google.com/site/anchorspeechanddebate/)

Catholic Homeschoolers of Riverside [https://www.facebook.com/groups/118373455331014/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/118373455331014/)

Celebration Education (classes) [https://www.celerationeducation.com/](https://www.celerationeducation.com/)

Corona Norco Eastvale Homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1445865842323731/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1445865842323731/)

Desert Christian Home Educators [https://www.facebook.com/groups/239272989454350/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/239272989454350/)

Discovery of Learning [https://www.discoveryoflearning.net/](https://www.discoveryoflearning.net/)

Homeschool Inland Empire [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1895559527377148/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1895559527377148/)

Homeschooling in Beaumont/Banning/Cherry Valley, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/614528895867461/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/614528895867461/)

Homeschooling in Southern California [https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/)
Inland Empire Catholic Homeschoolers, https://groups.io/g/IECHgroup
Inland Empire Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/inlandempirehomeschoolers/
Riverside Area Homeschool Believers https://www.facebook.com/groups/361606883864668/
Set Apart Christian Homeschool Speech and Debate (Palm Desert) setapartspeechdebate@sfly.com
So Cal Charter School Info Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/964284686950034/
SoCal Charlotte Mason https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalmc/
Southern California Catholic Home Educators http://www.southerncaliforniacatholicichomeeducators.org/

Sacramento
Big Oak Homeschoolers http://bigoakhomeschoolers.com/
Bridgeway Homeschool Support Ministry (Rocklin) http://bridgeway.church/homeschool-support/
CIRCLE of Homeschoolers https://www.meetup.com/circleofhomeschoolers/
East Bay Muslim Homeschoolers https://eastbaymhs.wixsite.com/ebmh
Homespun https://www.meetup.com/Homespun/
Sac, Yolo and Solano County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1680119525593881/
Sacramento Christian Organization of Parent Educators https://scopehome.org/
Sacramento Fun Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/Sacramentofunhomeschoolers/
Sacramento Homeschooling and Unschooling People of Color https://www.facebook.com/groups/sachomeschoolpoc/
Secular Homeschool Families https://www.facebook.com/groups/SHF.GaltLodiStockton/

San Benito
Bay Area Christian Homeschoolers, https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/
Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene, https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene
Bay Area Unschooling Connections https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/
Central Valley Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/cvhslb
Gilroy and Hollister Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1065409523541110/
Homeschoolers of San Benito and Monterey County https://www.facebook.com/groups/1624712211108859/

San Bernardino
Celebration Education (classes) https://www.celebrationeducation.com/
Desert Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1436498806652587/
Dikaios Christian Homeschool Speech and Debate inlanddebate@gmail.com
Growing Palms Homeschool Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/182938538498186/
Homeschooled in Chino https://www.facebook.com/groups/2253346233159290/
Homeschooling in Southern California https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/
Homeschool Inland Empire https://www.facebook.com/groups/189559527377148/
Inland Empire Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/inlandempirehomeschoolers/
Moronga Basin Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/192029497489633/
Mountain Homeschool Families,  https://www.facebook.com/groups/108147459256274/
Redlands Area Homeschool Community  https://www.facebook.com/groups/274617189612619/
Secular Homeschoolers of the High Desert  https://www.facebook.com/groups/360281624590581/
So Cal Charter School Info Group  https://www.facebook.com/groups/964284686950034/
SoCal Charlotte Mason  https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalcm/
Southern California Catholic Home Educators  http://www.southerncaliforniacatholichomeeducators.org/
The Learning Collective  http://tlc-education.org/about.html
Tri-Community Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/476411099036470/

San Diego

Christian Family Schools  http://www.cfssd.org/
Christian Military Homeschoolers of San Diego  https://www.facebook.com/cmhsandiego
Contemporary Homeschool Club  https://www.meetup.com/Contemporary-Homeschoolers/
Discovery of Learning  https://www.discoveryoflearning.net/
Heartland Christian Homeschool Center  http://www.heartland-christian.com/
Homeschoolers of San Diego  https://www.facebook.com/groups/175937759931295/
Homeschooling in Southern California  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/
Homeschooling Teens in San Diego  https://www.facebook.com/groups/853384444682044/
Independent Learning Academy,  http://www.independentlearningacademy.org/
Mira Mesa Homeschool Park Days  https://www.facebook.com/groups/411301772669029/
North County Secular FunSchoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/475634599597337/
North San Diego Homeschool Momma Tribe,  https://www.facebook.com/groups/NorthSDHomeschoolMommaTribe/
Poway Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/PowayHomeschoolers/
San Diego Homeschool Field Trips  https://www.facebook.com/groups/SDHFT/
San Diego Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/306050336079934/
San Diego Homeschoolers Unlimited  https://www.facebook.com/groups/884149418273225/
San Diego Secular Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/750215958428220/
Soaring Minds (classes)  https://www.soaringmindsedu.com/
So Cal Charter School Info Group  https://www.facebook.com/groups/964284686950034/
SoCal Charlotte Mason  https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalcm/
Southern California Catholic Home Educators  http://www.southerncaliforniacatholichomeeducators.org/

San Francisco

Bay Area Christian Homeschoolers,  https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/
Bay Area Gifted homeschoolers, [http://www.sfbaghs.org/](http://www.sfbaghs.org/)

Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene, [https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene](https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene)

Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling [https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/)

Bay Area Unschooling Connections [https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareounschoo] (connectionsc) /

Christian Home Educators of San Francisco [https://homeschoolsf.wixsite.com/chesf](https://homeschoolsf.wixsite.com/chesf)

East Bay Muslim homeschoolers [https://eastbaymhs.wixsite.com/ebm] h


HUGS SF [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1931740383552142/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1931740383552142/)


San Francisco homeschoolers [http://sfhomeschoolers.org/](http://sfhomeschoolers.org/)

SF Bay Area Gifted homeschoolers, [http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html](http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html)

**San Joaquin**

Central Valley homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/cvhslb](https://www.facebook.com/groups/cvhslb)


Christian homeschoolers of the central valley [https://www.facebook.com/groups/222714727757623/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/222714727757623/)

Manteca homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1034841149926150/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1034841149926150/)

Mountain House homeschoolers, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/MHHomeschoolers/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/MHHomeschoolers/)

Ripon homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1186613434788876/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1186613434788876/)

Sacramento Christian Organization of Parent Educators [https://scopehome.org/](https://scopehome.org/)

Secular homeschool families [https://www.facebook.com/groups/SHF.GaltLodiStockton/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/SHF.GaltLodiStockton/)

Stockton Lodi homeschool hub [https://www.facebook.com/groups/StocktonLodiHomeschoolHub/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/StocktonLodiHomeschoolHub/)

Tracy Area homeschool academy, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/534495170057648/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/534495170057648/)

Tracy homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/tracycahomeschoolers/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/tracycahomeschoolers/)

**San Luis Obispo**

Central coast homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/870846972999132/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/870846972999132/)

Homeschooling with joy [https://www.facebook.com/groups/259628654208031/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/259628654208031/)

SLO county Christian homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/632017816895000/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/632017816895000/)

SLO county homeschooling together, [https://www.facebook.com/groups/490124175206213/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/490124175206213/)

SLO homeschoolers [https://www.facebook.com/groups/110743495705105/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/110743495705105/)

**San Mateo**

Bay area Christian homeschoolers, [https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/](https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/)

Bay area gifted homeschoolers, [http://www.sfbaghs.org/](http://www.sfbaghs.org/)

Bay area homeschool activity scene, [https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene](https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene)
Bay Area Homeschool Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/1537398423139116/
Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/
Bay Area Unschooling Connections https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/


Laurel Learning - San Mateo County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1446250692388977/
Organic Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1581402422172346/
Riekes Center http://www.riekes.org/
San Mateo/Peninsula Homeschool Moms https://www.facebook.com/groups/1590376511198772/

SF Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers, http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html
Silicon Valley Muslim Homeschoolers, https://siliconvalleymh.wixsite.com/svmh
Welcome Homeschoolers http://www.welcomehomeschoolers.org/home

Santa Barbara
Homeschooling in Southern California https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolingSouthernCalifornia/
Santa Barbara Christian Homesteaders http://www.sbhomesteaders.com/
Santa Barbara FUNschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/SBFUNschoolers/
Santa Barbara Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/471934652933362/
Hearthstone Home Educators https://www.facebook.com/groups/864113980419588/ https://sites.google.com/view/santamariahomeschool/
So Cal Charter School Info Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/964284686950034/
Southern California Catholic Home Educators http://www.southerncaliforniacatholichomeeducators.org/

Santa Clara
A T.E.A.M. Homeschool Community (classes) http://ateamhomeschool.com/
BASIC, https://sites.google.com/view/basiccommunique-public/home
Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers, http://www.sfbaghs.org/
Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene,https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene
Bay Area Homeschool Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/1537398423139116/
Bay Area Christian Homeschoolers https://bachomeschoolers.wordpress.com/
Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/
Bay Area Unschooling Connections https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/
Clash Christian Homeschool Debate Club http://www.clashdebate.org/
Coyote Grange (classes) https://sites.google.com/site/coyotegrangeclasses/
Gilroy and Hollister Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1065409523541110/
HEART Academy (classes)  http://heartacademysi.com/
Legacy Christian Homeschool Speech Club  LegacySpeech@gmail.com
Live Oak Academy (classes)  http://liveoakacademy.org/
Mater Ecclesiae Academy (classes)  http://www.materecclesiaeacademy.org/
Morgan Hill Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/275252732646723/
Mountain View Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeschoolCommunityOfMountainViewParentForum/
PETRA (classes)  https://valleychurch.org/v/connect/children/petra/
Project S.A.I.L.  https://www.facebook.com/groups/projectssail/
Pioneer Family Academy (classes)  http://pioneerfamilyacademy.com/
Regina Pacis Homeschool Group,  //www.olop-shrine.org/about-us/parish-life/,  https://groups.io/g/ReginaPacis
San Jose Homeschool,  https://www.facebook.com/groups/SanJoseHomeschool/
SELAH  http://www.selahsouthbay.org/
SCC Homeschoolers,  https://www.facebook.com/groups/SCCHomeschoolers/
SF Bay Area Gifted Homeschoolers,  http://www.sfbaghs.org/index.html
Silicon Valley Muslim Homeschoolers,  https://siliconvalleymh.wixsite.com/svmh
South Bay CIRCLE  https://circlehomeschool.wordpress.com/history-and-previous-classes/south-bay-circle/
Sunnyvale Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/432233071383536/
Vine Academy of Gilroy (classes)  http://vineacademy.net/wp/

**Santa Cruz**

Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene,https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene
Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling  https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/
Bay Area Unschooling Connections  https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/
Santa Cruz Christian Homeschool Co-op  https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/santa-cruz-christian-homeschool-co-op
Green Valley Christian Home School  https://www.gvcs.org/home-school/
Homecruzers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomeCruzers/
Homeschoolers of the San Lorenzo Valley  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1608989006051634/
Santa Cruz Christian Homeschoolers  https://www.facebook.com/groups/1411534339078687/
Wild Child Free School  http://www.wildchildfreeschool.org/

**Shasta**

Christian Redding Area Homeschool Community,  https://www.facebook.com/groups/427875341081240/
Redding Area Homeschool Buy/Sell Anything https://www.facebook.com/groups/150783455746550/
Redding Homeschool Enthusiasts, https://www.facebook.com/groups/696659084443454/
Redding Homeschool Network, email Erin Friedman, erin@stillmarried.net

Sierra
Check Neighboring counties

Siskiyou
Scott Valley Homeschool Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/219772388215809/

Solano
Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene, https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene
Bay Area Homeschool Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/1537398423139116/
Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/
Bay Area Unschooling Connections https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/
East Bay Muslim Homeschoolers https://eastbaymhs.wixsite.com/ebmh
Heritage Homeschoolers of Solano County https://www.facebook.com/groups/heritagehomeschoolerssolanocounty/
Sac, Yolo and Solano County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1680119525593881/
Solano County Free Range Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1341460752634522/
Solano Homeschool Homies https://www.facebook.com/groups/641764279184372/
Tri-Valley Explorers http://www.trivalleyexplorers.com/
Vallejo Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/vallejohomeschoolers/

Sonoma
Bay Area Homeschool Activity Scene, https://groups.google.com/g/bay-area-homeschool-activity-scene
Bay Area Special Needs Homeschooling https://www.facebook.com/groups/297651630609946/
Bay Area Unschooling Connections https://www.facebook.com/groups/bayareaunschoolingconnections/
Christian Homeschool Curriculum https://www.facebook.com/groups/131390753665892/
Petaluma Homeschool Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/petalumahomeschoolnetwork/
Rohnert Part and Cotati Homeschoolers, https://www.facebook.com/groups/813211402346901/
Sonoma County Christian Homeschool Moms https://www.facebook.com/groups/233180776806307/
Sonoma County Christian Homeschool Exchange https://www.facebook.com/groups/1044414385689084/
Sonoma County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/135488600389447/
Sonoma County Unschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1607628806200803/

Stanislaus
Big Valley Grace Community Homeschool Library https://bigvalleygrace.booksys.net/opac/bvgrc/#menuHome
Central Valley Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/cvhslb
Christian Homeschoolers of the Central Valley https://www.facebook.com/groups/222714727757623/
Grace Homeschool Co-op https://www.homeschool-life.com/2662/custom/63162
Modesto Christian Homeschool Debate Club modestodebate@gmail.com
Shooting Stars 4H https://ucanr.edu/sites/Stanislaus4-H/Club_Websites/Shooting_Stars_4-h/
Turlock H.E.A.R.T. https://www.facebook.com/groups/963911677121854/
Turlock Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/635173723161736/
VHFT Valley Homeschool Field Trips https://www.facebook.com/groups/108367459270550/

Sutter
Bridgeway Homeschool Support Ministry (Rocklin) http://bridgeway.church/homeschool-support/
Sacramento Christian Organization of Parent Educators https://scopehome.org/
Yuba/Sutter Homeschooling Moms https://www.facebook.com/groups/128829140522441/

Tehama
Christian Redding Area Homeschool Community https://www.facebook.com/groups/427875341081240/

Tehama County Homeschool Support https://www.facebook.com/groups/250918662437379/

Trinity
Christian Redding Area Homeschool Community https://www.facebook.com/groups/427875341081240/

Tulare
Bakersfield Homeschooling Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/118122198273435/
Bakersfield Latter-Day Saint Homeschool Families https://www.facebook.com/groups/16840655003076/
Christian Home Educators of Fresno Area http://www.chefa.org/
Christian Homeschoolers of the Central Valley https://www.facebook.com/groups/222714727757623/
Discovery of Learning https://www.discoveryoflearning.net/
Visalia Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/652675514905717/

Tuolumne
Arise Homeschool Conference https://www.arisehomeschoolconference.com/
Calaveras Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/384774444928290/
Sonora Homeschool Co-op https://www.facebook.com/groups/552967015138826/

Ventura
Association of Christian Home Educators http://achev.pbworks.com/w/page/1315158/ACHEV
https://www.facebook.com/groups/56031296870/
Camarillo Homeschool Community https://www.facebook.com/groups/CamarilloHomeschoolCommunity/
Christian Homeschool Ventura https://www.facebook.com/groups/599202663434896/
Conejo Valley Homeschoolers http://www.cvhomeschoolers.org/
Homeschool Curriculum Resale Ventura County https://www.facebook.com/groups/VChomeSchoolCurriculumReSale/
Ojai Valley Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/ojaihomeschool/

So Cal Charter School Info Group https://www.facebook.com/groups/964284686950034/

SoCal Charlotte Mason https://www.facebook.com/groups/socalm/

Southern California Catholic Home Educators http://www.southerncaliforniacatholichomeeducators.org/

VC Homeschool Learners https://www.facebook.com/groups/439634839572516/

VC Homeschool Field Trip Crew https://www.facebook.com/groups/292997710881604/

VC-LIFE Homeschool Network https://www.facebook.com/groups/VC.LIFE.Homeschool.Network/

Ventura County Teen N Tween Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/VCTnT/

Ventura County Unschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/vcunschoolers/

Ventura County Unschoolers/Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/744699458976754/

Ventura Homeschooling Moms https://www.facebook.com/groups/513550378679883/

Ventura Positive Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1761000287459776/

Wild and Free Simi Valley https://www.facebook.com/groups/247723639236170/

Yolo

Homespun http://www.meetup.com/homespun/

Sac, Yolo and Solano County Homeschoolers https://www.facebook.com/groups/1680119525593881/

Sacramento Christian Organization of Parent Educators https://scopehome.org/

Yuba

Bridgeway Homeschool Support Ministry (Rocklin) http://bridgeway.church/homeschool-support/

Yuba/Sutter Homeschooling Moms https://www.facebook.com/groups/128829140522441/

Yuba-Sutter Homeschool Meetup http://www.meetup.com/homeschool-532/ yshomeschoolgroup@gmail.com